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lnd ivid ual ity is a
feathery f ree spir-
it that floats uncon-
cernedly above the
shackled d rudge of
conformity. Uniquely
endowed, 'like the bum-
blebee, it triumphs in spite
of itself. ln a world of rules,
it is the exception; in a sea of
caution, the essence of confi-
dence. Readily identifiable, yet
rarely definable, it is invariably
coveted. lndependence is its lode-
star. Never ensnared by another
drumbeat, individuality walks its own
way, ignoring the tested trail. When-
ever encountered, in horses or in houses,
it is always cast in a different hue. And
that brings us to the matter at hand. This
issue of House Beautiful presents in f ull mea-
sure the magic of individuality . . . a cross-
section of lifestyles at once disparate yet similar,
the achievements of those fortunate to choose the
personal expression in place of the studied repe-
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tition. ln brief, a lively showcase of individuality.
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By SUSAN LEWIN tr The plot hos o storybook ring: Young
executive ond his British bride foll in love with dingy
but chorming corrioge house /Jormer stoble-cum gqrqge
on grounds of o Westchester, N.Y., eslqle. They
buy it-ond then the problems begin, for the romqntic
old structure (below) is olmost unlivqble. ln this tole, the
couple lurned to Architect Myron Goldfinger. His
solulion: lo preserve thot worth soving-5uch os lhe
wooden hond-operqted elevqtor (upper leftl, which
becomes qn element of sculpture-ond lhen to give them
on oiry, superscoled spoce for living ond entertoining.

The originql building hod been divided into three
ports. Two of these, the chqufieur's quorlers qnd the old
stoble oreo, were cleqned up ond msde into extro
bedrooms, o sfudy ond q gollery. The bulk of the work
wos in the 4O by 5O-foof centro! gorqge. Wirhin this
strong formolistic core, Goldfinger creoted on informol
living spoce oround q cenlrql built-in seoting-storoge
system, ils size determined by the opening to lhe mosler
bedroom obove qnd the new glozed openings. "l
wqnled the experience to be thqt of qn outdoor room:
lush with greenery, illuminqted by noturol light, with the
old concrete floor covered with grey tiler" soys the
orchitect, whose clients hove become eqger speclolors
to the chonging seosons from their "ouldoor" room.
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IHOUGH MANY
OLD FEATURES
YET REMAIN,
THE INTERIOR
ilowstEMs
TOTALLY
CONTEMPORARY

Without disturbing the strength,
dignity qnd troditionol spirit
of the originol building moss,
Goldfinger hos tronsformed rhe
tu rn-of-the-cenlury struclu re
into s truly contemporory spoce,
oided in the interiors by his
wife, June. Except for the dining
tqble ond chqirs (obove lefr)
ond the lorge hqnd-woven
pillows surrounding the white
rug in front of the fireploce, the
furniture is oll builr in. Storoge
spoce is provided olong the reqr
side of the sunken seoting unit
(left), with their firings fJr
eleclronic equipment, liquor, etc.

The lineor kirchen (righr) is
discreetly set off from the moin
spqce by brood butcher block
counlers used for serving
buffets. A mirrored woll helps to
complete the glomorizing
of whot is bqsicolly o wosher/
dryer niche. Followlng the bosic
symmetry of the house, Gold-
finger hos pierced the horizontq!
spqce with two cylindricol
drums (obove right), which, like
lhe cenlrql tight well, provide
verticql conlrosf. The two
drums (one is o coof closet ond
the other q stoir to the moster
suite) qlso frome the old
wooden sliding doors thot leqd
to the former stoble, which
hos been mode into o goltery.
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Perched high obove the corrioge house is q 24-nest dovecote
(cenfer left) thot is srill occessible from the loft. Doves no longer
reside there, of course, nor is the loft ony longer the repository
for hoy, groin ond old outomobile equipment (the monuol
elevotorLos used to corry such obiecls up trnd down). lnsteod,
Gotdfinger hos converled this qreo inlo q mosler bedroom/
dressinj room suite qnd o conservqtory (obove rightl filled with
tight qnt qn obundonce of leofy plonts, mony of which the
oiln"rr purchosed in Ftorido. E(uipped with o _telescope, il's olso
q morvelous ploce for following lhe stors on cleqr nights.

Goldfinger restored the originol pine floor on this level ond
preservedlhe mqssive beqms qnd lruss tension rods, importont

=itructurol elements of the house. Around the cenlrol opening
3 (rirht), hqndroils were welded to the tension rods for sofety ond

E ilJr:gios ponels wilt somedoy be odded to protect smoll
EchildLn. ih"ir both (top left)-qnd sinks were centered within the

I upstoirs spdce to toke odvontoge of the higher ceiling heights,
I wtrite ctosets ond the bed were ploced olong the lower sides, os

E shown in the plons (obove). Since most of the wolls qre thick
X concrete blocli, opening up the house to provide q mqximum of
H nolurql illuminqtion qnd give o feeting of the londscope 

-

$oround them wos o problem-doubly so since Goldfinger did not

f; wont to lose the house's feeling- of s-olidority. Whenever
i possible, he ulilized existing openings for goroge doors, etc. Glqss
H Wot ploced on qll the dormers ond o skylight pierces the
;stote'roof. The originol poned windows remoin qcross the front
E (t.ff), focing o .o.iron gre"n shored b-V _other slruclures
? of the estqt-e complex, but three sets of sliding doors qt the reqr

! Uring in light ond o view of the privote go.rden ot bock. Duql
+ aeck-s visriqllv floot on the lown under the tqll lrees. One of
Ethese decks, *hich odioins the kitchen ond dining ored, is - -

z qn ideql spot for outdoor dining. The olher is q comfortoble spot
f, fot iust reioxing ond enioying lhe surrounding greenery.
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WHERE ETERYINCH COUNTS
gove them, os o wedding gift, the use of the
iportment for two yeors while they would be

siudying interior deiign-ond the whole fomily

ioined in the decoroting ond furnishing.- 
The Iiving room (obove) mixes contempo'

rory with ontiqre furniture ond fine old Cou-
.orlon rugs, flovored with noturql moteriols

-cotton, ltr"n, teother. The iewel of o kitchen
(fop righf) wos designed by Bernord Sucher of
it.'Chirles Kitchens. Shiny stoinless steel with

PHOTOGRAPHS, MAnIS/SEMEL; PLAN'

Editor NANCY CRAIG E Texos-bosed lnterior
Designer Normon Foster wonted o smoll New
York City hideowoy for himself ond his wife.
Whot he-found woso typicol, chopped-up old-
er oportment-with some plusse-s: o working
firepioce, six windows ond good wood floors.
Fosier first restructured the interior, odding
new storoge sPoce (see plon of neor right).
When he then leorned thot his doughter, Vic-
torio, wos to morry Jock Micoel Solovey, he

wood ond tile detoiling mokes for eosy up-
keep ond contemporory good looks. Storoge
ingenuity here includes o slim cobinet (center)

iniorporoted in the woll seporoting the kitch-
en/dining oreos from the living room. The

olleylike both (cenfer righf) wos remodeled to
confoin lwo comportments ofter the door
wos moved from foyer to bedroom side. The

bedroom's freshness (below right) comes from
Fortuny's blue-ond-white "Ashonti" design.
NATAIIE F. SIEGEL; FOR DETAILS, SEE PRODUCT INFORMATION
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